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helper H.P. of collected load ,er «uax-t
ÏÏMM':r J

Consumption ^|^rae:.-r- l.ft cents 
per k-W. hour up to first 6» hours' 
monthly u#e of connected load. 1.3 
cpnts psr Jt-iW. fiqqr for AW 6(1 fiours 
monthly use of connected load. 15- 
100 .Veuti- per 4c.w. hour .fin, all ad
ditional consumption.

Above oharges for

I it. The dyke wtpuld' cost heiweei’ of-way of the said Railway,
$13,000 and $10.000. granted permission to erect their line

Mr. H. S. Hewitt in speaking in op tfte foil owing streets:—beginning 
favor of the proposal as the r.epre- af the point where ,the Lake Erie and 
sentetjve of the owner, re^d tfee offer Northern Railway-crosses Dufferin 
made. The strip to be donated was Avenue., thence easterly along the
worth, about $5,000, and would he, south side of Dufferin Avenue to
about six acres. This would leave, îjforrell St., thence southerly on the 
about 75 acres for industrial pur-' west side of Morrell $t. to Burwell 
poses. The new district, it, was St., thence easterly along the north
claimed wodld give access from side of Burell to St. Paul’s Ave„ power sbaM be subject to the follow- 
ffurford Road to Lorne Bridge free thence north on St. Paul’s Ave. to injg .class .discounts.

. p 3 ... from four railway crossings. A road Spring Street, the nie easterly op the ' Class “Aÿ-=r2S hour unrestricted
rj _ „ t I II/'II a ZTw X way could be run right along the spttih Hide of Spring St. to Jarvis u5e—No class discount. <*■
uomeszic I^lgntxng WIII LpSl «J \*{BTltS dyke to Oxford street. 1 St., thence southerly on the west .Class “$”—24 hour restricted Use

—> ir«f ,, wm | ». » , » m Mr. Hewitt said the Engineer had spde of Jarvis St. to West Mill St. —3.0 per cent, off-above r*Jc.
ST AklfOlVOtl 1 tiOUT-----Jubilee A(BTTCLCe found it wflyld be an easy matter and tjhence easterly along the south side Class “C"—JO hour imrestricteu
i r.jw t r\ r w-Ê a r* X - would fAfan that West prantford 0f West Mill St. to Church Street, u$«rrd0 p$r gen,t. off abovellate,
rill be Defaced OV the Erectinn fir would be most thoroughly protected, thence easterly on the street on the Qa«# “£>"—10 lTo,ur restricted use

- ^ * Mr. Harris also spoke in support north side of the Grand River to —33 1-3 per cent off above rate.
Yvaro Elp.rtrir Pfllt»* ' of the proposition. The proposed Water Street, thence along Water St AU bills for power or ljgbt s.baU
J * *'• # *F*wOe ; <lyke would doubtless confer a great and across the Canal to Greenwich'be subject to a discount. of -10 Pier

Itenefit on the district at a smafl $tret, thence easterly on the south, cent in teu days from date of bill 
Board of Works cost. Taxes immediately coming side of Greenwich St. to the City’s Restricted- hours to be as'follows:

The Board of Works reported as would pay interest on the cost substation, the location of all poles (pet. 15th.—Oct. <flst-> _5,?9 p. mM 
follows- oi. the debt and principal as well. to be subject to the approval of the 0.30 p.m.

That attached to this report is a Mr. Geo. S. Matthews also spoke Chief of the Fire Department. Nov 1st—-Nov. 30th, 5.90 p.m to
report of the City Engineer on the '» favof. There were few tracks That the Hydro-Electric de- 6.30 p.m. ; J-
work of his Department for »13 around Brantford available for new partment be granted permission tv Dec. 1st—Jan 15th,. 4.30 fi.-m. to
which amounts to $162.609, being an' industries. The dyke would algo investigate . and report on applica- 6.30 ptn
increase of $4$ 280 over 1912 The 4«*“ » new roadway along the water tions from the residents of the Town- Jan 16th. Feb 16th—5.0V P-W to
appropriation for the Streets Deoart- front Md a bridge could be bu.lt-into pf Brantford for the extension 6.30 «9.
rnent was $32,000 and the expend'.- lhe. Holmedate. The opening of of electric service outside the city
taure $31 097 speh a highway would make it pos- limits after tjhe installation of the 6.39 P-ffii , */ ,

That the letter of H B Take of s>ble and he believed it would be ^ork within, the city is competed,' —-............. **-------- ----r
Nov. 24th. be tiled and he be paid rendered necessary sooner than most it beingx understood that in every Cl C|*TFH «V WÊHHS 
$20.000 in settlement of all claims PcoPle thought. As far as protec- case beftire approaching the Hydro CLtl) I tU Df IfATiPt) 
against the City tlon was concerned the dyke would Electric Department, the residents
' That ati agreement be entered in- render West Brantford imnpfnx of the Township will have presented
to with Mr. J. T. Hewitt, on the Mf- J°sePh Çuddy>- as a '"“emb*î petUions in regular form to the Hy- 
basis of his letter to the Council ot °f the Qreater Brantford boaryl said drp.Electric Power Commission of 
Dec. 15th... 1913. to provided the lt would help tite work of the board Ontario »and will have received the 
extension of the West Brantford a great <ti*l if such a property would report of the Engineers of the said 
dyke so as to include an additional ¥ brought into the city He believed Commission of Ontario be adopted 
area of about 75 acres-the dyke to w°W be re-embursed fully and ,)Ut in force immediately,, these
be constructed on fand to be deeded fF *= expense of the dyke. Mr. >ates being as follows: 
the City by Mr. Hewitt for that R“ddy suggested that the owners Domestic Lighting.
. ____ * 1 should give an option to the city on 6 6purpose—and the City apply to .e ^ acre® SQ that the Greater Brant- Service charge.—4 cents per month 
Ontario Railway Board for t e Board would have some de- per 100 square feet of floor space,
elusion of this land in the City limit» ° , consum tipn charge of three

Your Committee is of the opinion , , . “ , . hourthat it is advisible in the interests of , Aid. Ward wanted to know as to cents per kilowatt hour
the City that subways be opened the Procedure Commercial Lighting,
under the Grand Trunk Railway Ald- Suddaby said application for Consumption charge-6 cents per 
tracks between George and Market Ration would have to be made k w hour for first 30 hours use: of 
Streets. That your Committee be to the Ontario Railway Board. Then installed capacity. 3 cents per k.w
authorized to enter into negotia- debentures would have to be issued hour fpr the next 70 hourÿ use pf
tiens with the Railway Compa v in for,the dyke- although the assessors installe$1 capacity. 15-100 per k:fv
reference to the carrying out of this ^ at its present value its taxes hour aM additional consumption,
work, and the share to be borne by would pay cost ■°f the dyke. The
lhe Railway and in the event of be- land adjoined the city limits. There
irig unable to arrive at an agreement was no land in between, 
satisfactory to the Council, that ap- ..Acting Mayor Spence said he 
plication be made to the Board of, fought the report was-going a little 
Railway Commissioners for Canada., too ar or too ast. An agreement 

Your Committee has considered £«>d hot be entered into with Mr. 
the request of the Citv Engineer for Hewnt until the City raised the 
an increase in salary as made in his .money It seemed a case of puttmg 
letter of Dec. 6th. *ut owing to the ffie cart before the horse He be-, 
application having been made ,sp lieved thç r^ay^rs should have an 
late in the year, we cannot reco: :- Opportunity, of saying whether the 
mend the increase at the preset d>ty should cpns^uctfhe dyke at a 

• cost of $13,000 to $19,000. He be
in’ regard to the West Brantford Ueved a tittle more consideration 

land. Aid. Suddaby said if it were should be given to the matter and_.t 
taken into the city, the taxes would Imght be better to leaie it to the 
pay interest and sinking fund on the -pcommg coupci. V
use of the dyke. It would make at. Aid. Broadbent was informed thaf 
excellent growid for -pew industries. « was too late to vote.on the mat- 
ivith three railways running through thovght spm£th:ng

definite than “13,000 or 19,000”

to the ^People ”t’s Xmas Specials
,EGGS.

For yoyr Christmas cooking, fine, large and really OK a 
good eggs. Dozen............................................». < «V»

POULTRY
’Turkeys,. Giese, Du^s and^^ckens at lowest prides.

Try a Roast df our Prime Xaifis Beef.
PLUM PUDDINGS AND XMAS CAKES

Pa.vi.es’ quality rich Xmas Cokes and English Plum Pud
dings.

.

E X

NIK con:

commercial Va

4 ’

12cMINCEMEATy Davies’ quality, popnd

14cS.AUSAGR MEAT
For stuffing pcgiltry, pound ,.t.................
An acceptable Xmas Gift, ope of Davies’ Sugar- Ol »

cured Hams, pound...-..;.....................................
SAVAGES 4 Ol^ OAa 

Davies’ quality, pound ... .^-t. ■...... AaK2V to Hyv
ORANGES

Hundreds of dozen of sweet, Spund, juiev Mexican Oranges.

Doz“ l&c, 15c ,„d 18 c
TEA

The Hydro Electric rates, after- 
Mvii.g been covered up for a week 

•i a secretive committee, while the 
Western Counties Company has been 
A-.-ily engaged in grabbing business 

: '’in under hydro noses, as it were, 
were brought down last night by Aid 
MvFarlaml! who had his engineer 
ilu-re to diagnose the peak load, over 
head charges and the manner in which 
nvdro can be sojd three times over 
if enough of it is used. The lighting 
rate is the same as that of Toronto, 
and in spife of the bugbear of floop 
-pace, it is said that as the result »f 
esling some thousands of houses, the 

rate works out to a flat 4 7-10 cents 
kilowatt hour. This is a consider

able reduction on the present Catar
act price in Brantford.

That there will be more defacement 
"I Jubilee Terrace, was brought out 
la--t night when the hydro report was 
-ubimitted. Three big poles will go 
up right along the terrace and they 
will carry the high tension line of 
-evcral thousand volts. This will not 
he good for Jubilee Terrace by any 
means, but the engineer said St was 
hard to get away from. The main 
power fine into the city will be run 
'hr:.ugh the Holmedale..

The Commission
The Hydro rates having been sub

mitted. it remains now for the elec
tion of a commission. In some quar
ters it is freely stated that there will 
lie an election for the commission. It 
is understood that the present engi
neer. who is receiving $2,400 per year, 
is asking for an increase of $3°o, but 
this will -be a matter for the new 
commission. The names of several 
have been suggested, any of whom 
would make .good business commis
sioners.

The recommendation of Aid. Sir!-, 
daby's committee, that an agreemj. < 
In- drawn up for the building of a dyke 
which will mean bringing into the 
•itv a tract of 75 acres of land ad- 

itting West Brantfoid. The "proposal 
- favored all round, and unless 
eth Lug it of or seen occurs, -will go 

ihtough next year..

>dav, Dec. i 
last two i 

Christmas v 
>y bargain 
very con 
;n our cus- 
two days, 
aff exper- 
e can take 

i promptly 
iction.

In tfie Christmas cheer Davies’ wonderful 30c Tea will 
have an important part—it is such a good OK/> 
Tea. Now selling at............................

Wé Wtsh AH Our Errons andyPéends a Very Happy Xm* 
OPEN MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVENINGS:

lb.
Change M^de Re the Board 

of jEducation Proposal 
for Qty.

-cr

WM. DA VIES CO., Ltd.
If the by-law for the establishment 

of a hoard of education go.es through 
at the municipal elections, it will 
mean that the representatives are 
elected fro-m the wards as at present, 
and not from the city as a whole. It 
will of course mean that the -Colle
giate Board will be merged into the 
electjv.e board.

Aid. Ward introduced a resolution 
at the Council last night to have Mr. 
W. S. Brewster, M.P.P, seek special 
legislation to secure the election by 
Wards instead of general throughout 
the city pf the trustees if the .pro
posed change is endorsed.! This rea
son 4. that yhere tfie election is

!

If Not Badly Scorchedgeneral there is a tendency to neg
lect the outskirts and the particular If ypu scortch an article while iron- 
interests of the Ward. Some opposi- jpg. don’t be discouraged but dip a 
tion had recently been developed cloth in peroxide, made less strong by 
against the plan of a general election ! addling a little water. The peroxide 
of trustees. Aid. Ward said he hoped lakes out the scorch. Iron the spot 
the board of education would be while it is wet with peroxide, 
endorsed by the ratepayers.

f*V

Maj,or-General W. H. Cotton’s term 
as iiisncctor-General has been ex-

lire- : -on superannuation, to be sit :-
ceeded by .General Lessard.

A London Liberal paper denounced 
the British Cabinet for refusing to 
authorize an exhibit at the Panama 
Exposition. 1^elry 

, Silver- 
reds of 
A Com- 
to fAll

Commercial Power..
Service charge.—$1.00 per month

7^
*

Fine Christmas SpiritThere’s a1

V

SpS fn hayiBg ijecess to them, is a mamiestiSAtis^ction. The absence ot the dust usuaf in stores is noticeable, 

so also is the good fresh air everywhere.

For the Out-D-r Girle Latest ''«ft
Our Canadian Girl loves 

the exhilaration tfea1 Çomes 
from long tramps, skating 
and otfocr Winter «ftorts. 
Bright ey.es, rpsy cheeks and 
robust health are her re-

more
should be secured. The difference 

too great to overlook off hand.
Aid. Suddaby said the $19jOOO took 

in 15 acres more land.
Aid. Minshitll wanted to know why 

the dykes this year were built with
out a vote of the people.
1 Acting Mayor Spence said the 
dykes iwere necessary, and were built 
without approval. The ratepayers 
latçr voted it.

It was suggested that the wording 
of the resolution be changed, while 
in fgvor of thé proposal, the city 
shouldn’t rush into an agreement un
til it was protected.

Aid. Ward said, as a -member of 
the board of works he was surprised 
at the figures submitted, At .first, 
City Engineer Jones said $104)00, 
possibly $12,000. Still he was in favor 
of the proposition and hoped it 
would go through early next year. 
He did not believe there was any: 
public spirited citizen not in favor 
of if. ' :«r| .

The suggestion of the acting 
■mayor was finally acted upon, mak
ing the report a recommendation to 
next year’s council and it was car
ried with this change.

Some Explanations. ____
Engineer Ireland in explaining the 

report, said the domestic lighting, 
service charge or floor space. The. 
amount of lighting in various houses, 
would depend on floor space. That: 
got back to the plant inveWtetA to; 

these houses. That covered i

eful Holiday Goods, 
is a personal invita- 
w line of Christmas

58555 1* vwas Sparkling Cut*8 •*.

I♦ I’i-T ■ d*

GlassWhy Not wards. The Exquigite; fitftIdeas But she must be warmly 
and properly dressed to meet 
the advance* of Mr- J- Frost, 
so we have gathered togeth
er a splendid array of just 

„ the tilings she needs. All 
If you only knew what an most appropriate gifts, too. 

acceptable gift it would 
mgfcfr you would not hesi
tate a moment.

Give a ' 
Casserole ?

Water j.ug of the finest cut 
glass, M) in. high, Heavy 
hob star, diagonal and fan 
cuttings, fluted lip and 
notched handle and 

v edge ....................... V
Squat Shape Jug of heavy 

cut glass, buzz and whirl
ing star pattern, basket 
asd diagonal cutting, 
.notched handle with large 
star cutting in
base ...................

TuiubJerg of rich put glass, 
j 3% in. high, rich whir ling 

star, basket and fan cut-

. It is a practical 
lathering under one 
HAPPY at Christ- § ÎTHE FOLLOWING are gifts

THAT WILL PLEASE m
xCotters of close knitted wopl ^ 

with roll collar- in shades m 
of grey, maroon and scar- whgilt in Boys Hockey Boots, size 1 to 5, price 

$1,56 to $2.50.
Womens Hockey Boots, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, 

at $2.00
Slippers for Men, Women and Children.

Monarch

4

É
Casserole of Pierced .Silver, 

with metal handle, stands 
on four feet, fireproof con
tainer, warranted quahty, 
capacity 2 quarts, of the 
finest Royal Roch- C* O 
ester china............. 'W*#

Norfolk Style Golfers, in
bright red, trimmed with
&r“n'$4é5e

Heavy Brush Wool Goffer,
conyertibie coUjr, very 
suitable for realf^B' 
cold weather .........

Spencers, Better Known as 
“jTug - Me « Tights/* to
Wgar under the coat. A 
close-fitting jacket of light 
weight .wool, with or with
out sleeves, in gre/, white 
.or black. *“

ining all that is 
[EL in HOLIDAY 
loned value for really *. I

Empress boot for women.
boot for men also toques in shades of 

can^ffiifl, grey, brç@vn,. tan • 
and white.t] .MYour THE XMAS STORE 5 ■■

50c M $1.75Neill Shoe Co. -.itBasket Weave Casserble,
with ebony handies, 
brown earthenware lining, 
warranted fireproof, ■ capa
city two
quarts............ ■* P

Casserole with InJuid Silver 
on the lid, superior quality 
and handsome design, iff à 
saw-pierced 
holder ..

Knitted Petticoats, soft 
wool, jersey tops, self 
clinging, just the tiling for 

* skating.

show you a variety 
appeal to you as 

nine new attractions 
iw it.

%
SS ft**2-Bit

$1.50,41.75serve
the cost of service from the station 
to- the house. The floor space had 
been worifSd pyt enyit^ly afJsr a 
test of thousands of houses in To
ronto. The 3 cents per kilowatt hour; 
wys exactly the same as Toro.nto’s, 
rate. In Brantford the cut would; 
Work out from 75 to 60 per cent, 
from the preseat'Tate- 

Mr. Ireland showed that the floor 
space was not such a ting feepr after 
all He had measured .hanses i« 
Brantford. One with a floor spaqe 
of 3,600 feet in Novemtier paid- $5.94 
Under Hydro *t jypyAdqpay $3.*0. A' 
house of 2,600 ft. space paid $2.48 in 
September, under Hydro the amouft' 
would bf $1.98. A smaller ljouse M 
1,200 feet in Slept, paid 4j-63. -J/n- 
der Hydro -the account would -tie 
97 cejts- ■ _ ,

Aid. McEwen wanted to kn.o.w if 
the Hydro Had power Jo put up PPlf S 
along Jubilee Retrace. It looked as 

mti teVoln#pretty
well disfigured.,

Acting May.Qr Spence ^gx^ed

pitnke bwiti- ■ .

Sugar aud Cjcam Set, sopat 
shape, with fine star, bas
ket and diagonal cqtg, scalloped ed- OfJ

ges. A set..

m
Black Tights.,elastic fifli^Lr 

ed, either anjcle or knee 
length

$1.25,0 $2.50J. H. TAKE Jr,ml Fair ! 50c ,o $2Camti’s Hair Wool Capa, iff 
turban and hood shapes,The man with a stove reputation j

DO MPT REAP THIS JF YOÜ LIKE THE ODOR I 

OF SULPHUR
We have new and remodelled Stoves of every descrip- 1 

tion for coal or wood. Have that house of yours heated 1 
with clear, bdorless heat for Xmas, and roast that bird in a j 
guaranteed coal or wood range. Our prices will surprise 1 
you. All stoves sold are set up promptty. free of charge, by j 
competent men. :

We handle the well-knowti Royal Stoves, Ranges and j 
Heaters—the guarantted line. , . ,

We here wish you all the ojd, old wish—
A MERRY CHRISTMAS. ANP A HAPPY NEW YEAR 1 

For the favors of the past we titank you heartily, and j 
look forward eagerly to so attending’) to your wants this ; 
comiug year .that y.oij .wi J^eel 4esjy#b}e to 1
trade with ' ’ J

. $4,75
silver tops, star, notch
ed and perpendicular

, si&mms»-3 in-,hi£h^ A 

very special CQa 
bargain at-----"wV

HANDKERCHIEFSth a great variety of 
Again we invite you 

ÇK of the season.
We have - many other fine 

values of imported Guern
sey ware, with guaranteed 
fireproof container and 
saw-pferced holders, from

f or Gift Giving ^
Pure Iriÿh Linen Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, with flcpj de- 
f ' sign embroidered in the corner, pût up in haff .,90 

. dozen packages .......................................... ..........

"sS8™=E::$Qiô; 1
Women's Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, a very special offering, cuttings, scalloped edges.

1 toI
Very Fine Heitoetkchjfcd Handkerchiefs, with hand-worked
b -design zx :

MM, MM, $1.93, $2.25

lease
f

Blfi
8 in. Berry Bowl, of Vene

tian pattern, alternating 
whirling star diagonaiand 
fan cuttings, scalloped

..... $3.89
Spqon Tray, buzz star, fan 

and deep diagonal cutting,

■ 1EGNAT ;

i 4- -tit!
:

' %
JMiu, Jtim..A H. LAKE J*.

Cash ar Credit

t,
REET l .The Fire an4 ■ tight Goonaktee re- 

orted aü foMo##:
(1) That the

1

*TON & CO.
wm# time” h
X"; a r - r ; / ;->T*. :

Night B,!■ 4Hydro-Electric #1

:: g'tv. t$l,39
off 4îi î ih

fr, \ bn*> b^f E*JÀ. ■ ^ ? ■'
14-t.- Erie and NortHerg Ratlwy to W 

-nipt their transmission tine 1

Phone 965 97 Colboree Ssreet 
394 Colbo/v Stew t

»a
•* uh Vtir.'b■ .%* ’-'' Mo ÿÜ4 tj* -Ç ii. Jurrr^ within the City limits on the right- •fmri

rM

,...............
K
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